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Concert ami Supper.
On the evening of November 1st, a Concert and Supper

tvill be given at Washington Hall, for tlie benefit of the
.Uli Presbyterian Church. 'The popular vocalist, Mrs.
lutKW, w»ll be present anil has kindly consented to sing
gome appropriate pieces} and every effort will be made
to make it a leasing entertainment
Tickets of admission to Hall and Supper, S?,00. No

half price except for children accompanying their pa¬
rents. who will bs admitted for 23 cents. o-2»

Skk the advertisement of a valuable farm and
coal lands, (or sale.

We call attention to ihe advertisement of Col-
fon & Fitch's Outlines of Physical Geogatphy.
A new and large wharf boat has been placed at

the landing by the C. O. Railroad Comp.».:y, to
be used in receiving and discharging freight.
We expect to hear of any number of suicides,

Yesterday wos a very suicidal d«y, full of gloom,
and of that grey, wet kind which soaks iu.

Wanted..A Printer to go to the country. A
good, steady boy, who lius worked at the business.
some two years would answer. Enquire at this
cilice.

It is stated that the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
R.iilroad Company has contracted for all the iron
necessary io complete the river division to Whee
ling.
Thompson's Bank Note Reporter and Frank

Leslie's Gazette of Fashions for November have
been received at the cheap bookstore of Kubinson
& Bro.

Wk learn from our Indiana exchanges that the
new State Rank and branches, chartered by the
h«st Legislature, are being organized. Tte branch¬
es at Indianapolis, Madison, and Lafayette have
elected their officers.

Synod of Virginia..This body, embracing the
Presbyteries of Winchester, District of Columbia
and Hanover(New School) commenced its sessions
last Wednesday evening, in the United Presbyte¬
rian church, in Richmond, Va.

The track latino of the llempfietd Railroad is
progressing finely. Yesterday several track curs
were plactd on the truck, and during this week
the first lucojiotive (called the "Robert Fulton,")
will commence running, to convey materials used
in laying the track.

Bisnor M'Ilvaine, has issued a |Pastoral letter
to the Clerty and Laity cf Ihe P. E. Diocese of
Ohio, calling for devout thanksgiving to Almighty
fiod for the abundant harvest of this year. The
Bishop also sets forth a.fbrm of eucharistic prayer,
to be used iu the Episcopal congregations of Ohio
on tie day of public thanksgiving appointed by
the Governor.

The Stacy House will be pleasantly remember
ed by ever/ person familiar with Zanesvilie. Tem¬
porarily suspended from the effects of a fire which
partially consumed it, it has been repaired, reno¬
vated and enlarged, and is now in successful op¬
eration, tinder the management of of Messrs. J.
A. Scott & J. M. Wallace, gentlemen whose
especial aim it is to contribute to the comfort and
ei:j )w»ent of their guests.
Central Ohio Railiiuad..The Baltimore Sun

st.ites that the statement made last week upon
the authority of the Ohio papers, that Mr. James
C. Clark, of the Baltimore anil Ohio Railroad, had
accepted the general superintendeucy of the Cen¬
tral Ohio road, is not correct, as we no'v learn from
Mr. Clark himself. AUhiugh invited to take the
place he has so far declined its acceptance, but is
acting in a general way until the bo*d shall se¬

cure snch a superintendent to assume the control
of^rflairs, as will be satisfactory to the company.

o Arrested toa Passing Counterfeit Money..
A man calling himself John Huchinson was arrest¬
ed yesterday, charged with passing counterfeit
bank bills, and taken before Alderman Dnlty.«
According to the testimony, he passad on L. Huse-
man a S3 counterfeit bill on the broken "Hank of
West Union." Ohio, having the previous day of
ft-red a similar bill to an employee of Hu^enian's,
:. nil also to 'Michael lirenig, barber. There was

found on his person a $100 and a 320 bill and a

number of Si's anJ S2's of the same kind, some of
them iu the sheet, and the balance untnmmed,and
none of them filled up except the $3 which he
passed. It was also testified that he had sold 8100
of similar bad money (on the Rank of West Cnion)
for 31 to a showman in town. The prisoner was

committed for a further bearing before the County
Court. /

Remarkabi.k Votaoe..A gentleman from Phil
adelphta, who was in our office yesterday, actually
made the trip on a steauiboat from Pittsburgh to

Wheeling in something over fiot days! The fol¬
lowing extract from his log book shows his voyage
to have been one of the most perilous and remark¬
able on record:
"Left Pttsburgh Wednesday, October 24, at 3

o'clock and 15 minutes, P. M.; got aground two

miles below at 4 o'clock; off at 12 M. next day;
got aground al S, P. M., at Beaver Dam, off at It,
A. M. Friday; aground at Beaver Flats at 12 M.
same day; off at 12 M. Saturday; aground at

Shower's Point.blowing a gale, was dilven into
shore.sent to Pittsburgh for a barge.barge came

down.during the night, parted a cable; got off at
11 o'clock A. M. on Sunday; aground again at

Warrenton Bar at half past7 A. M..stayed there
all nijiht; started at*20 minutes past 3 next morn¬

ing.struck the Sister Islands, but got through with
considerable sparling.arrived at Wheeling Mon¬
day night, October 29."
We are happy to add that our friend, though

much fatigued, assured us be had been well fed,
the supply of provisions on the vessel fortunately
not givii.g out.

The Valley Insurance Company..We invite
attention tojin advertisment of this Company in
another column. This is one among the most
substantial and popular Insurance Companies of
the country, and always meets its liabilities with
promptness.
At the recent disastrous fire in Petersburg, Va.,

this co pnnv lost some 523,000, and met,we learn,
the heavy liability before the money was due.
The Capital of the Company is $300,000, aud

it has a l;.rge surplus to meet any future losses.
Although only four years old, it has a large end

prosperous business, uut only at home, but in
neighboring States. This is as it should be. We
drsrre to see the institutions of our State com-
» audint£ the confidence of the public everywhere.

.LTThe above is clipped iroiu theRichmoud
Witcfininn and Observer, of the 25lu ins'. \\ u.

T. Sklbv, Esq., is.ageat for the company in this
City.
KJ-The llGARHQUSD BALSAM prepated by T. II.

Los*n+Co. is an excellent cough remedy. It relieves
hoarseness, tigblues) in lite chest, etc., in a short time.
Price 2o cents.

!»^"l*ie;--ared and for tale by.
T. H. LOGAN <fc CO.

cc3t bridge corner. Druggists.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.

As a tonic.alterative and blood puiificr.It is certainly
a valuable medicine.
Hundreds have been relieved by it after years ofsUTer-

in Read the testimony iu another column.
T. H. LOGAN A Co.
oc3l Bridge Corner Drug Store.
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BUCKSKIN GLOVES.

PAWS oil tlreu«l buckskin Cloves, Just re¬
cededby HEISKEf.l. A Co.

Icn.k pure Moll&ud lint, lor Ule luW b*
odC LAPGHUNS HUSHFIELD.

.)OU Il»«. Aiucncau VermiUion, iu stoie and for sale
l*»w by

oc!6 LAUGH LINS dr BUSHFtKLD.

M

New Stock of Boots and Shoes at
N. L. DORSEY'S

"Oak Hall."
1Y0 123 Main at, 4door* Mote Union ML

Having relumed from ilie manufacturing Establish-
incuta ol the East with a stock of boots and Shoes,comprising all the varied styles for the pre-.ent and ap¬proaching season of 1855, 1 would respectfully invite oneand all to tall and examine my slock, as I am confidentthat I can suitalland every body, ptovuled good, pretty,and t heap goods will do i- 1 intend to keep the beat qual¬ity of goods in my line, and will sell as cheap if nuLchcap-er than iheycan be bought elsewhere. Call anil ex unine

my goods and it* they don't please, no cltarge will be madelor cxaminiug.
EN'S Fine calf boots;

Fine Gaiters;
* Fine morocco boots;* Fine half welt 4

Fine kip 4
* Fine Congress *

4 Fine cloth* Gaiters;* G love kid « *

* cloth, diff'nt coir .
4 calf Congress .

* 4 Oxfoul Ties.

LADIES' SHOES.
LA DIES fine black Gaiteis;

4 4 Tan colored Gaiters;4 4 Fancy do do
4 * Jenny Liud Slippers; %

** do we ts;4 4 goat do
4 4 Toilet Slippers.

MISSES Jenny Llnd Slippers;
.4 Fine Gaitea's;

44 Kid boots;
44 morocco boots.

All of which are of the latest styles. ap4

BOY'S cair boots;
do Kipboots;
do calf Oxiord Tics;
do * brogans;Boy's boots and shoes o> every kind and description;Also, childien's Shoes, Gaiters, Ac., of all sorts and

sizes; intact I can suit everybody in anything tbey may
want in my line. lJou't forget 123 Main street, Wheeling,Va. N. L. DOKSKY.

P. S..Country merchants sorting up Tor cash will do
well to call urn

I. B. MARSH. M. T. \VAYM\N

Co-Partnership.
Jr. MARSH has this day associated with him M. T.

. Wnyman, lor tl e purpose of transacting the whole¬
sale and letail Hoot ami Shoe business at the old stand of
J. R. Maish, No. 35 Monroe street, uext door to Greer,Ott 6i Co , under the fit m of

MARSH <& WAYMAN.
July 1st, 1835. ju30

Ambrotypes.
THE subscriber now oilers lo the public a new style of

pictuie, far superior to the Daguerreotype, made iu
Wheeling daily at his establ shment. They ate termed

AMBROTYPES,the process for which is patented in the United States,Great liritaiu and Frmce These pictures are the mostbeautiful and truthful ever produced by the Photographicart. The exceeding fineness, depth of light and shade, andrichness of tone is wonderful. They do not reverse the
subject, but represent everything in its true position..They are without the glare of a daguerreotype, may be
seen in any view, and will last for ages unchanged, beingIMPERISHAI1LE,
hence the name, Ambrotype, which signifies Indestructi¬
bility. The picture is taken on plain glass, to which an¬
other plate of corresponding size is secured with an Inde¬
structible cement by which the picture will retain its orig¬inal biiliiancy for ages; it will not corrode by acids nor,be injured by water or climate.
A nth; otyj e Teieoscopes must be seen to be appreciatedthe relief is as perfect as life.
Daguerreotypes taken at i educed prices Indies and

gentlemen are invited to call ar.d examine my gallery.ud A. C. PARTKIDGE.
Land and Real Estate Agency.IS. IS. IIUIIBEK.li
XRESPECTFULLY tenders Ins seiv»ces to the publicX as General Agent for the put chase and sale of Farms,ur.impro ed Lands, City and village pio. er«.y.

REFKIl TO.
Wm. Paxton, Esq. "1 W.T Willey, Esq., FarmingJ. K. Dickev. Cashier >city ton, Va.
Alex. Roger? Esq. J I*. Lunsford, Esq., county.R. 11. M'Uson, Esq. county Thus Uornbrook, E»q. do
Wheeling, July '-'7. ,-V>. iu'2S

James H. JJodgson,
Teachcr of the French Language.AUDKESS HOX SOS,

WHEELING POST OFFICE.0C5"Wiil give private instruction, if desired, as well *s
receive put lis in his cla«scs at his room. No. lu Mam
street, and at the Wheeling Female Seminary.

spot.ly
Alfred Hughes, M. D.

IZOJI ffiPAT IIIV 1* II YSIflAN,
nAS removed his ofllce and residence to the coiner of

Fifth and lluiucy streets, nearly opposite t!ie Cath-
dir. Church.
Cfficc Hour*.Mornir.g Irom 7 to 0.

Nuon * 1 to 3.
Evening 4 7 to 9.

BILL OF PRICES.
K3~For a single visit 13c medicine *25 cent*?.

For two or more visits a day. iMc.medicine 2">c.
Advice ai otttcc, and medicine, Irom '2o* to oOc and up¬

ward?, 4s the ease may be.
Ohs'etric cases Horn § j fo §10.
Visits to the country, according to distance.
The above "Hill or Prices".which has always been

my charge.is given because untruthful reports ate made
that my charges aie much higher. oct«*:dly; wit

LO OK" AT T H I S L
S. AVEKY

rS daily receiving and opening larg<* additiors to his
Fall S'ock ol fiats and Caps, comprising one or the

most general assortments thai has ever been offered to
the public.call and see.
No*. 146 and 143 Alain street* Wheeling, Va.
spaid-iw S. AVERY.

Information Wanted.
VNY person knowing of the whereabouts of Daniel H.

Hnneo, will confer k favor on his brother by leavii g
information at this office. Mr Piuueo was iraveling
with Howen A Johnston's Kthiopian Opera Troupe,
which disbanded at Pittsburgh last winter, aud was seefi
in this city about tue 5th ot January last. Or address
JOHN A. HIXNKCi at Kaukakee City. Illinois. olOdaivim

Soft hats.
S A VERY" has received and is now opening a very

. large assortment of Soft Hats of all qualities, shapes
aud colors, and will be sold at the lowest pi ices.

A VERY.
Nos 116and US Main st, Wheeling, Va. oc-*

»^Hats and Caps.
Wholesale and Retail.

S. Avery
.Has on hand and is mnnuracturingaud.teceiving 55
one of the largest assortments of \

HATS AND CATS,
consisting of all the varieties and colors now In use, all
of which will be sold at lb* lowest rate3.

AT. B..Hats made to order at the shoitest notice.
S. AVEKY, Alain st., Nos 143d: 148,

splO:tf Wheeling, Va.

New Books.
CORA and the Doctor;

Scenes In the Practice of a New York Surgeon;
The Hearth Stone, by Saml. Osgocd;
The Hidden Path, by Aiaiion Hartand;
The School ol" Life, by Anna Alary Howitt;
The Poetry and Alystery of Dreams, by Charles D.

Leiand;
The Slave of the Lamp, by Wm. North;
Which: the Right or the Lelt?
The News Hoy;
Wolvert's Roost, bv Washington Irving;
Heroines of History, by Mary E. Hewett;
The Winkles, or the Me»rv Monomaniacs;
Female Life among the Mormons;
Pogets Thesaurus of English Words.

Together with a la ge assoitment of the best works In
the various departments of (iterative

For sale by THOMPSON & PATTERSON,
ocl3 117 Main aft

HANDKERCHIEFS AND UKA VATS.

Handkerchiefs ot an kinds, embracing the
newest and most fashionable styles of Slocks and

Ties.
Elack Silk cravats, extra sizes;
do Satin do do

Sca»fe.plain black and fancy;
Plain white aud bordered liuen handkerchiefs*
Half hose of all kinds, embracing double feet aud baston

ribs.
Suspenders of all kinds, including boys mufflers, of va-

liout styles and superior quality.
All of which will be sold very low at No. 2 Washing-

ton Hall by
or 10 J. H. STALLMAN.

A Card.
HF.1SKELL A Co. will opeu this day and to morrow

(Tuesday} their
SECOND STOCK

of Fall and Winter Goods, to which they invite the at-
tention of the public. ocla

UNDElt StilKTS AND DRAWEKS.

JUST received, a Urge supply of merino (Juder Shirts
and Drawees, o» extia sizes, running from 30 to 44

inches in the breast, which will be sold very low at No.
2 Washington Hall by .

oclO J- H. STALLMAN.
PELISSE FLANNELS.

?J PS. Pelisse Flaunels, just received at
.j sy21 HKtSKKLL A < Q's

Wanted.
IO.OOO bushels ot corn, for wbicii the highest mar¬

ket price will be paid by
COLLINS 4- HALL,

orlGmaiket square.
TIMOTHY SEED.

BUSH, prime Timothy seed.
GEO. WILSON

W AN TED.
IDES and Tallow.
oclG GEO. WILSON.H

15 bbl». Alcohol, "G, XI and 9$ per cent., for £aic low;
oclti LAUGHLlNS A: BU*HPIKLU.

r*bb|». lJn>eed Oil lor sale low bv
0 vctf L\UGHL1NS dr BUSHFIKLD.

IITbbl- . Turpentine »u storeand Jar sa.e by
LALGHLINSA: HUSHFIELD.

- bbtrt. No 1 Ctlue, just icceived by0 ttcl6 LAUGHLlNS dc BHSHPIELD.
:1cu»ki pure Port Wire, lust received by
Z ,<\6 LAUGHLlNS «v KUSDPIKLD.
1 cn*k s. erry Wine, for medicinal purposes onlyI 0^5 LAUGHLlNS Ar KUSHFIKLD.
i) bbt*. prime Old Kje W i.» Ky.just ree'd byZ OCJ6 LAUGHLlNS A HUSH FIELD.
p. ca«k» brandy, warranted pure, for sale by0 OCIG LAUGHLlNS A BUSH FIELD.
Rgro7~barker'schalk'balts.justree'd by0 oc>6 LAUGHLlNS A- HHSHFIELD.
O iro. Parker's Lilly white gut, iust received byZ oclG t.\|TUHL»Ng A HUSH FIELD.

IO bz« Saziu's barber soap, for sale low by
oc16 LAUGHLlNS A BUSHPTELD

1*2 dos. iiozso's fouiailes just ree'd by
oc 13 LAUGHLlNS A BUSHFIELD

141 bx». Castile soap, a pi ime article, lor *ale low
oclQ LAUGHLlNS A BUSHFI KLD
bxi Almond swap, fu->t tecM by 4At <«13 I.AHGHLIS.s A- IIUSHPIKLII

O eauim No 1 chronic Green. just receive-! br
.» 0CI5 LAL'GIILIXS Si BUSUFELp.

THE LATEST NEWS
RECEIVED KY

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
California News.

ARRIVAL OF THE GEORGE LAW.
New York, Oct. 30..The U. S, Mai! Steamer

George Law arrived this evening atC o'clock from
Aspitiwall. She brines 550 passengers and Sl,-070,000 in treasure.
The George Law brings California mails to the

5th of Oct. She connected at the Isthmus w»ih
the steamerJohn L.Stephens, which brought down
near'y $1,900,000 in treasure. The J. L. St-phens
passed the Golden Gate on the 11th,and the Cortes
on the 13th, both bour.d up.
The principal consigneesare Drexcl & Co. §330,-000; Metropolitan Bank $200,000; Wells, Fargo& (Jo. $300,000 and Willliam Hoges *100,000.
The news from C lifornia is tinimportant. All

the returns of the election had been received, but
had nut been officially counted The whole K. N.
Stale ticket is elected. Johnson's maj. for Gov¬
ernor is over 5,000. The whole number of volts
polled was 1)6,000. The Legislature is composed
ot 72 K. N.'s, 39 Democrats »nd two Whigs. The
prohibitory liquor .aw was defeated by over 6,000majority.

lix-Gov. Foote, ex Congressmen Marshall and
Puton, are the prominent K.. N. candidates for U.
S. Senator, to succeed Mr. Gwinn.

Gen. Denner, Secretary of State, had left for
the Atlantic States to claim i..s seat in the House
of Representatives^ the ruxt Congress;A party of 120 recruits lelt San Francisco, on
the steamer Uncle Sam, to join Col. Walker's ex¬
pedition at San J uan del Sud. Another party was
to go shortly from Nevada.
Judge Norton has decided that the sale of the

ship property made by the ci'y in Dec , 1853, for
§1,000,000 was invalid.
A destructive fire occurred at Jamestown, cau¬

sing a less of property to the value of $75,00 \
The principal sufferers are Dr. Dodge, druggist,and Messrs. Donavan, Heffernes & Butterfield,
merchants. Among other buildings consumed
was the Masonic Hall.
Advices liom Oregon annouuee the safety of

Gov. Stevens.
The English steamer Bolivar had arrived at Pan¬

ama, bringing dates from Valparaiso to Sept. 14th
and Callao to the 25th.

Ex-President Belz» was passenger on board the
steamer, on his way to the U. S.
News unimportant. Dates Irom Australia sre

to the 26th of July.
Haxall flour sold in Melbourne on the 7th for

£50 per ton.
In San Francisco considerable activity has pre¬vailed during the last fortnight and in many arti¬

cles a material advance has taken place, the mar¬
ket was buoyant at the close, at the following
rates: Galiego and Haxall flour tfl4al4,25. Clear
pork $22.50 per bbl. Hams in brine 21c. Bacon
extra clear S2S. New butter 60c. Crushed su¬
gar 14c. Turpentine 106. Syrup 75c.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Oct. 30..The President has de¬

cided that the resolution of February 1855, pro¬viding for the Brevet rank of Lieut. Gen. under
which Gen. Scott received his appointment, giveshim additional pay and allowance and that it is
retractive in its operation from May 29th IS 17,
and which decision has been commuuicaled to
Gen. Scott.
Geo. H. Fairfield has been appointed Consul

for the port of Louis Isle in France. 44

The argument in the following cases was con-
:inued in the Court of Claims to-day by Mr.
Sherman, chiefly in support of the claim for in¬
terest on damages demanded under the Spanish
treaty.

FIRE. IBoston, October 30..At 9 o'clock tins morning,S-nlord's Ootlon Factory al CoUesville, near
Worcester, was destroyed by fire, together with
the out buildings ntul a considerable quantity of
cotton. 'I'lie loss is abvUt $50,000, which is most*
!y covered by insurance. A female operative per-
ished in the flames and two others reported to
have been kilUd by jumping from the windows.
several persons were also injured. » hen the
train left the lire was still raging and much fur-
tlier damage was feared.

I
AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.

B.il/r. Oct. SI) -The Maryland Slate Agricultur-
nl Exhibition commenced to-day and will continue
for four days. The display is very creditable and
has attracted a large number of visitors, 1 he city
is thronged with strangers.

FROM TEXAS.
New Orleans. Oct. 30..By an arrival to-day

we have lattr advices ftom Texas, staling that
Gov. Pease favors Capl. Callahan's proceedings,
and ictuses to issue a proclamation against him as
desired by General Smith. More Bangers have
gone to the frontier.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Pittsburgh, Oct. 30..River* feet scant rising

s;o»vl). Weather clear and pleasaiiu

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Oct. 30..Flour quiet, sales of 160 bblsatSS;

receipts for the last 21 hours 3,100 brls. Gtain
demand 'or wheat active, 2000 bus interior red at
'155. Whisky unchanged, rales of 450 bbls at33l.suir'ar unchanged, witii moderate demand. Mo-
lasses, tales of 50 bbls at 37.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
October 30.. There is a better demand for cot¬

ton and prices nre firmer.
Flour has un.ltigone no change, there isa mod¬

erate export demand and furtl ersales of 300 bb s.
standard brands have been made ati9;100bbs.
fur Nov. delivery ou private terms, and 100 hhls.
extra al S9.624.
Wheal in lair demand and prices steadily main

Lined, sales of lOOJ bushels Southern and; Penn¬
sylvania at 52 per bu. for prune red and 2,l2a..l4
lor fair aud prune white, including a cargo ot
36,000 bus. at the latter figures.
Whisky steady, sales of bbls at 41 a 4lic and

hhds ut 40 a 4 tc.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Oct. 30th.Stocks easier. U. S 6's 1867, 113.

Sl
Cotton qnie*, sales of 5C0 bnlcs. Coffee quiet,

sales of SIX) lags Rio. Suger dull, sales oft MO
hlids N. O. Molasses declined, sales of 100 bbls
\ O at 36. Linseed and Lard oils steady, lion
declined, sales of 100 tons Scotch pig at 35,60..
Tobacco firm, sales of 50 hhdj. Freights unchaii-

^Flour opened Is higher for common State, which
aras wanted for filling contracts, demand for ex¬
port aud home consumption not active, market
closed rather, easier for low grades of \\ ^rn'antiheavy for all other kinds, sales of 15,000 bbls at
8,874a9,25 for common to choice MietHgan.J'j1-*
a 9 311 for straight and extra do, and 9 374 lor
common to choice and fancy and lower' grades,oi
extra Indiana, Wisconsin, Chio, &c- 1 here is
less demand for forward delivery, and buyers re¬
fuse to pay so much by Is per Lbl. Contracts for
Slate were to considerable extent settled al ltnar
ket prices. Included in the sales are 2.000 bbls
State for November at 8.371. Rye flour nomin¬
ally the same, sales of 100 bbls. Ba t.coin.neal,
at 4,81$. Buckwheat flour selling al 2,G^ai«,io

k'whLky in fair demand, sales of 600 brls Ohio!
and Prison at 40ia41, clossngstea.lv
Wl eat maiket 2a3c lower, with only a limited

demand for expert aud fa.r enquiry for Lome con

sumption; marketsustained somewhat by hon.ede-
irand, good and prime samples continue scarce,
sales include 14,5U0 white Canadian at -,l-a- -2.
8700 rtd southern at i,75a2,05, 1200 white s°u'h*
t-rn nt2,l5a-\20, 2000 white Tennessee at 2.U).
¦4000 red lnd. at 2,03 and 4C00 white Cnlifornia
ut 5-2. Barley scarce and in nque>t at full puces,
sales of 1000 bu good 4 row.dal Iflc. Cornlow-
er with strong desire lo realize, sales 49.000 bush,
western mixed at 94a96, closing al 94Ja95 for prime
uaraeU. Oats in market. Stale selling at 4b«4Sc.
Mess Pork tasier, while prime slightly improved

sales "f 1100 bbls alS22,371a22,50 fur.fornier and
S°la2l,25 for latter, closing quiet. Beef uu(rKei,
sales heavy, sales of ISO bbls. at SD.oOatJO for
country pri.ne.sl3 for new country mess, cl6 for
extra State and SIS,50 for eilia Chicago, sl4aS!5
for Vermont mess; beel hams quiet and cut meats
nothing doing. Lard heavy, sales of 2o0 bbls. al
lijal2. Butter and cheese unchanged.
1 CASK Fitnch It.andy. warranted l>urc. onhaudIroraaleby

JOHN fl TAPPAS*'-JFor ll.c liitetlirei-cer.
IIMHIS Ui»U Covers. b..lh rouudand o^lon;, ol asu->\ I'ertor quality call and see at

r woohs.ie26
.

OILS.
Sperm. Whale, and Fi.rl.OH.. jaal received and for

Mle al Ue toweal .uai ket pncea
c GOOI> ^ Co«gH
. .

sceJ j"1 tKC,jeaii°rvovrBi.u
Si-nor Rrtl Mortar, 33 Monroe St.

.

COI'NTRV KAUS.
930.«0° lb..

0,LBERSOS & c.
T XUIUO. copperas. alum and nudJtrJOr tile hy^
augf

"

Sign of Red Mortar, K! Monroe St.

transportation:
FOK NASHVILLE.

Tbefine steamer
F.CLIPSR, Capt. Doyle,'¦ will leave for the above and all tnterraedi*

jlite ports on Wednesday, the 3lst iusU
t- «»r iteiglii or passage apply to

nr?7 r- BAKRR * O ». art*.
tfUlt 6!\ LOUIS OIKBUT;

The fine steamer
KUK1QR, Capt. Pres Roberts, jrtviU leave for the above aud all Intevrae-¦diate ports on Wednesday, 3lst In^t.For freight or passage apply lo
oc27 S. CI R \KKR «fc Co.. A«t*.

WHEELING, CINCINNATI AND LOUIS¬
VILLE PACKET.

The new and splendid ste mer
W.G. WdOlisiDR,

Captain J. K, Hoot.j.'will run as a regular packet lo the r.boveand all ii lei inediute ports.Fot freight or passage apply fo
ag29S C HAKKU 61 CO., agents

Wheeling and. Sunfish Daily
Packet.

The elegant, ra*=t running packet.
TilOS ShlltlYCIt,

Capt J. \V. Morgan*
irwill leave Sunfish, daily, at C o'clock a. h

Returning, will leave Wheeling at 3j o'clock, p. a.
au;3l

The Adams Express' Company.
OFFICE if LI RE HOUSE, WHEELING, VA

Reduction of rates to and fromNEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA AND BAL¬
TIMORE.

TH R Adams Express Company, lor the safe and speedy
tonveyancc of

MONEY, VALUABLE PACKAGES, AND FREIGHT OF ALL
K1KPS.

in charge or our own s{>eciai messengers, is the only reli¬
able line to and from Wheeling (by Railroad direct.) toNew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston, Washing¬ton City.
ALSO.rmCentral Ohio Railroad lo Zanesville.Co¬lumbus, Cincinnati, Louisville, ludianapolis, Chicagoand St. Louis.
Expiesses leave via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at4) o'clock, P. M., Central Ohio Raltioad at o o'clock, P.M.
For Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Toledo, and Northern Ohio

at7o'cock,A M.
DCyButter, Poultry, Produce of all kinds, delivered insixteen hours lo Haiti more.

N. PIGMAN. Agentag25 A darns Evpicsa Co.

Change of Schedule.

Hammer Arrangement.
Transportation Office B.& O. R. R. \Wheeling Station, July 9tb, 18-16 3ON and afler Monday the 9th instant, the PassengerTrains (expi ess and mail) will leave this station dailyfor Baltimore and the Eastern Cities at 4:15 P.M. and

10:15 P. M.
The Express Train leaves at 4:15 P. M: and will onlystop at the lollowing stations: Benwood, Mouudsville,Cameron, Faiiniout, Fetterraan. Newburg, Kowlesbuig,Piedmont Cunibeiland, Sir John's Run, Martiusburg,Harper's Ferry, Mouocacy, Sykesville aud WashingtonJunction.
The Mail train leaves at 10:45 P. M., cxccpt Saturdays,aud will stop at all the regular stations.
The Wheeling and Cumberland Accommod.ition Train

will be fun daily except Sundays, leaving Wheeling at
7, A. M., and arriving at Cumberland at 6, P. M..
Leaves Cumberland at 5:15 A. M. and arrives in Wheelingat 4, P. M.

By order of J. H. DONE, Sup't.ju9 I B. FORD, agent
Summer Arrangement.

REGULAR PITTSBURGH PACKETS.
The fine steamers

ECLIPSE, Capt Gko D. Moore,
and

ROSALIE, Capt. Asa Sheppard,Will tun betweon Wheeling and Pittsburgh, forming a
daily line, connecting at Wellsville with the Evpiess train
for Cleveland, and arriving at Pittsburgh in time for the
morning lines East. Tlie Eclipse will leave Wheeling
every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, aud the Rosalie
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, ail o'clock, A.
M. precisely.
For freight, passage, or through tickets apply to

Ie7 SC BAKRR «fc Co.; Agents
New Arrangement.

rT1IK WHEELING AND PARKKRSBCKG
M*II. Pu utT

ALBEMARLE,
JAMES H. ROBERTS, master.

will Icavr Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thui:-day and .Satur¬
day. at 10 o'clock, A. M , for Paikersburg, coriiectiirg at
Aiiiiictta with the steamer BUCK, running from Marietta
to Zai;csvi!lc: aiul at Patkeishurg with the steamer
FASHIO.V, i mmiug from Parkersburg lo We-t Cu'uni-
bia, Va. Keturning, will leave Parkersburs every Mou
day. Wednesday and Friday at 55 o clock, A M.

Freight will he received tor any point on the Muskin¬
gum river between Marietta and Zauessille, and :oi anypoint on the Ohio between Wheeling and West Colum¬
bia.

PAUK.EKSBUKG PACKET.
*

THEiicaw and fast-running passengerll£Z" Packet. MONONGA11KLA BKLLE, CaptN.T. II it it is, will run asa rem: la r racket
3iSnaiSSd2abel\vecnWheelit-gaud Parke bur-, leav-
Ing Wheeling every Monday, Wednesday and Fridty..
Hem ui i.g will leave Pai ket sburg every Tuesday, Thurs¬
day an-1 Saturday.
For Height or passage, apply on board. ocHtf

Sandusky, Mansfield & Newark
RAILROAD.

J
Change of Time.

ON *»»J after Tuesday, August 7,18w, until further no-

^
tice, Trains will tun as follows, (Sundays except*

GOING SOUTH.
. .

Maii. Exp. Express.
Leave Sandusky 8 10 A. M. 3.*j« p
Huron Jn K.U .» 3 3.-, *.

Momoeville 8.40 »4 ;>-» 44

Ceiitervilfe 9.20 44 4.33 44

Plymouth *« 4.55 ..

Shelby Jn 10.0-. «« 6 21 "

.MansfieldJn 10.35 44 5.51 ..

Fiederick 12.12 P.M. 7.18 .«

Mt. Vernon 12.32 " 7.3S '<

Utica1.04 44 8.00 44

Kcach Xewai k 1.35 44 8.30 «4

GOING NORTH.
M*ilExp. Express.

Leave Newark 9.26 A.M. 2 10PM
Uli«»...; o.rA " 2.45 44

Mount Vernon 10.24 44 3.15 44

Fiederick 10.42 " 3.32 44

Mansfield Junction 11.5.5 44 4.53 ««

Shelby Junction 12.15 P.M. 6.21 44

Plymouth .12.52 41 5.41 44

Centerville 12 44 c!oo 44

Monroevillev 2.05 44 6.35 44

Uur«»n Junctfou 2.20 44 7^00 44

Keach Sandusky »* "

GOING SOUTH.TheS.10 a x Train will connect at
Sandusky with Morning Train from Toledo; at Mouioe-
yille with Chicago Expiess on Southern Division C. & T.
Road; at Shelby Junction with Cincinnati Express fiom
Cleveland; at Mansfield Junction with Dar Express from
Pittsburgh, and at Newark with the East and west trains
on t entral Ohio Railroad.
The 3.20 p x Train will connect at Sandusky with stea¬

mer Kay City from Detroit; at Monroetil'e with western
Train on C & T. K. R j at Shelby Junction at 5.21 p m
with Mail 1 ram onCC+CKK lor Colombo* and Cin¬
cinnati; at Mansfield Junction at5.55 ex with Fast train
on O it P R It for Pittsburgh, and at Newark with East
and West Night Trains on Central Ohio R R.
GOING NORTH.The 9.26 a x Train will make close

connection at Newark with Mail Train from Bellaiie on
Central Ohio R R; at Mansfield Junction with Exptesa
for Pittsburgh; at Shelby Junction at 12.15 p h with Cin¬
cinnati Express for Cleveland, Buffalo and New York,
and at Mouroeville with Mail Tiain on C & T Koad tor
Toledo, Chicago. Ac.
The 2.10 p x Train will connect at Newark with Ex¬

press from the East on Central oblo Road; at Mansfield
Junction with Fast Train lor Pittsburgh; at Shelbv Juuc
Uou at 6.21pm with Ci,.ciuuati Mall.lor Cleveland; at
Munroeville with Night Express for .Tofedoai.d C hicago,
and at Sandusky withj steamer Bay -City for Detroit and
Chicago.

, 1, . , to«
J. R. ROBINSON, Sup't.Sandusky, Aug. 4, ISuo. splo-tf

Change of Time!
CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.

U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE
irririucR

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fine side wheel
passengers steamers
FOREST CITY, Cap.
Geb. D. Moore, and

DIURNAL, Cupt. Asa Shepherd, will run daily between
Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Forest City leaving Wheeli¬
ngevery Monday Wednesday and Friday; and the Diur¬
nal every Tuesday, Thursday aiul Saturdav, at 7 A. 31.«
arriving at WeUsville'n time to connect with the Cleve¬
land cars, and at Pit* i urgh in time lor the morning lines
East. Returning.ti sForest City leaves Pittsburgh eve¬
ry Tuesday, Thursdaj and Saturday, and the Diui nal ev¬
ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 A.M.; arrivin«
at Wheeling in time for the msi! lines for Ohio.
For freight or passage, apply on hoard or to

«. C. BAKER .fe Co., Azmi.
2pJ*Th rough tickets for Cleveland, Toledr, Monioe, De-

trui:: Milwaukie, Chicago, Buffalo and Dunkirk,told at the
office of S. C. Bakkr 4* Co. febo)

Regular Union Line Packet
BKTWEKX

WHEELING CINCIXXA TI.
- CITY OF WHEELING,

» Captain John McLute, Jr.,will leave Wheelingevery Monday, at 6 o'c ock, P. M.,and Ci cinnati every Thursday, at 10 o'clock A. 31.
Fhr freight or passage apply to

S.C.BAKER* Co
Shippers will please take notice that tiieboat leaves

regulailyat the advertised time. All bills must be on
board by 3 o'clock. P. M.
33'Passengers ticketed through lo St. Louis.

nih»« S'.C. BAKEIt & Co, agecla
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH PACKET.

The new and light diaft nasseuger steamer
EXCHANGE, A. C. McColiam, master,

¦ ¦ ¦! 111
Wi" H*" regularly in place of the Diurnal.

¦BSBIBaHleaving Wheeling at 6 o'clock, A. M.
For I»eight or passage apply on board. }e2t

S. C. BAKER.
8. C. BAKER A:Co.,

STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.
WILLattendto the receivingand delivering of freight

and collection of freight bills. ^

gypffice at tlieStore. foctlq dtf
S.C. SAXKK.

__ ^
JOH J. LIST.

BOAT STORE.
B.C. BAKER & CO. .

Will mpplT Beats nt nil fc.nr*.
No. 23 "Wat** Rnrrrr,

1tn3l.Jtf WHEBLI5R, VA.

INSURANCE.
ALBEMARLE

Fire and Marine ^surance Co.
TUB GREAT CENTRA'' OOMl A.W

VIRGINIA.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE.» hnr.o..r.T..IO,

ou favorable terms..
j. ARTHUR, »F*nt.

OFFICK.No. 99 Main street. oc.t-3m_
.Xm^HcTRGT/

Fire, Life and Marine Insurance |
Company,

OF LYNCHBUKGH.JA.
OFFICII.>*o 00 Main street. >

WM T SELBY, Agent at Wheeling.

Siu. Steamboats,
T K ltaker Tallaut* Delaplaiu.

U.t.v Howell- ". W" "eiEk^'9.
The iEtna Insurance Company)of «a«»uo.-,Vv IsVaINCORPOKATtD. MA\ 1319.

$500,000. .
,, f i k, institutions in this country |°,,c of

,«
" w! rI*Ws uno«i the most favorable terms-continues to take i isks ui

j, j.. ksqN ,
t.,

.Adi y i~nr fnr WliVl'i)'-' n ,tl virinity.
FIR-t" oFFiU^,

London.

WlLLtakean, and »"Wr fit. risk* at * reasonable jV.«« busied ana promp.ly raM wl.hout refcr..« to |Louiou-
KKrutNCES is piin.aoEi.riii*.

,, | - «... John Famum,Alwood« to.,
Gejitc II. Sluarl,John Gnss.

& Co w.tliani .M'Kee .V Co.,Powcra*heightu»n. White. Stevens dc Co.
REFKKKNCKS in wheeling.

UK i ist A Co , Gill. Hardman * Co.5 :.K?n Mailer. Woodward*Co.HeiskeltCo.,
ji.rton, Aci.eson & to.
Jacob Semener-

For lurther particulais enqu ^e pKTHRS0Si
Agent for Wheeling and vicinity

OFFICE "»vt .loo1" t° M d" M ttai'K
__ !^!±-¦- INSUrtANCJS.

TBE

c Ki-i.u- J. W. Gill,R. Granule,
Wm Vlemlng, Sam'lOtt,Sani'l Neel, Ruh.'t Patteraon, Kob't MorriaoiDan'lUmb, Rub '^BT* 0RANG LB, PreaH.

-?J,5lc,"S"?SriSiceWUI be promt., attended

Mr P. (or tiiepurl1 auil*GVner^*om*ii*w^oii
I.APLAIS. ' tt;tS«Und"ke wholesale Grocery'aii^Comiuissioii oV'iu v Gooda^and ** roceAmpleand scusunaMe .ukI-sc^ ui, accum_ |^r.SlI/S'.-wb.c., tlx, earnestly invite the atte,,
tionol rM»« »""¦

Shooters! Shooters..
J.eonnr-. ..n,J,,«iK«o.rinS Ua.amrr

THIS Pistol, lor

»^c£KS^1ji 1
f.oin liability to accidental ,n^lljV1°''Vority Oier ci: otlieis now iuau" . ; . chMp JewA small lot just received and for sale

,.ROWX.elry Sloieol
Sn ,j WasliinJLm Hall.niyl

House Furnishing -tore.

^ssiilsiigKislied, Japanned siidj-ton Tin wj ^^ Ka».styles a nil various patten. .

peilli^, Dusters and&.*««..^
apparatus and Kitchen waiecompie e

^ ^ WOODS.aplO
.-r

Groceries at AVholesaie.
-AA MILS. .MOLASSES;01 tU 30<> bass Kio coffee;

50 rockets Lasuira coffee;
u0 * Old Java *

60 boxes CaveudifcU Tobacco;
.50 kegs 6tw. '

10 bbis cut and dry .
o0 boxes Siewait's >. ^ . tanJ.es;
!3n bbls Lovcrlns's refined Sugar;

JSKvlt'ru:^ and imperial Teaa,
60 catty boxes
») tieices ric«>;
2 boxes white pipes;

j«&)8®&aaas»!
at wholesale, by

T & db!,APA1.1N.I a LU.i -¦>
. 39 M al. street.nu3

Just Received.
rpiIK undersigned would most respectfully fn'orm liis
_L Irieitdsaiid patrons of Wheeling and its vicinty, and
the citizens generally, that he has just received his Fall
aui winter stock or

CLOTHS, CASSIMERKS AND VKSTIKCS,
together with a full assortment of Gents Furnishing
Goods, which will l>e sold on the most icasoiuhie terms.

Cloths, Cassimeres ai d Vestings sold by the yaid,
piece, pattern, o. made up to order in the latent and most
approved style and best maniier, at short notice.
u3"*A salih'actory fit guaranteed in all cases, or no sale.

J. H. bTALLMAN, Metchant Tailor,
No. 2 Washington Hall.

oc6 Wheeling, Va

MONROE HOUSE.
WM. F. Cf'ABIC, Proprietor.

THIV long established and well kuown home having
been thoroughly repaired and lenovatcd. now fur¬

nishes excellent accommodations to the traveling couimu
nity and boarders, at

MODERATE PRICES.
It Is located on the cot ner of Main and Madison street",

immediately ill front of the suspeusiou liridg;, and only
a lew squares from the Steamboat Landiug and Railroad
Depot.

EXCELLENT STABLING
is attached to the Monroe Hocre. Travelers and board-
ers may rest assured that the Proprietor will spate no
pains to pi onto e their comfoi t. ju54:d»wt!

Gentlemen ta&e Notice.
DO you %vmil something in tlie way of a lip top mole¬

skin Silk Mat, a light, elecant and elastic auicle? 1;
so. you will please call at 121*, comer .Main and Union
sts. (where they always keep the best of ever)tiling in
their line,) and supply joursel\es with inst such au ar¬
ticle.

«»c9 S. I). HARPER & SON.
ARTHUR'S SELF-SEA LUNG PRESERVING

CANS.
ANOTHER supply at band. Also, Preset ving Kettles

and Sauce Paas of Enameled Poicelain and tinned
ware, water cooleis, bath tubs, cedar washing tubs and
buckets, toot tubs, keelers, brooms, lly 'brushes, feather
dusters, brushes, at

iu!7 R. R. WOOnos.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SiUCiv

O F

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
A T

No. 4 Wnsbiugton TInll.

HAVING just returned from the Eastern cities with a
large and well selected assortment of clocks, watch

es aud Jewelry) the subscriber would call the alten ion of
his friends and the public generally to it, assuring them
that he will sell it cheaper than ever hereto'oic. His
stock consists in pirt, as follows:

Patent Lever, Porcelain, Mantle, Gothic eight and one
day clocks

t»old and silver English, French and American hunter
and open-raced Watches.

Bracelets, armlets, brooches, finger rings, car-rings,
key*, seals, poit-monais, fine cutler;, e»c., etc.. in great
varietv; besides silver and AI bata \vareol all kinds.
OU"P articular atientton is caMed to the Anterican

Watches, put up in guld and silver cases, made wholly in
tbisconnt'y, and w.rranted prime tim? keepeis.
The ladies will find at h<s establishnient a larse end

well selected stock of new and beauttiul C.raeo Jewelry,
which cannot fail to please.
Having bought extremely Tow, he feels confident that be

cm sell goods in his lire lower titan ever beio-esoid in
Wheeling, aud rcs;-ecifuily invites all to call and examine
his stock. C P. BROWS,

«cl3 No. 4 Washington HaM.
J. III. HAMILTON,

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
WHEELING, VA.

Wharf Boat at the foot of Monroe Street.
Will attend to the receiviiiganddeiiveriiigof freight,am!

the coUectton offreight bills.
Freight for all regular packets will be received freeo*
Charge. noclg-H

SOMETHING PRET'I V.
1 NEW lot of caioicd straw bunueU, ol new designs,

just received by
c2oW. I>. MOTTK 6r RO.

1U PAPER MANUFACTURERS.
BLEACHING Powders, ritra Marine Alum, supetior

Fourdirier Wires, Felting, Twine, French ofay, so
da ash, Sal soda. Screen Plates, bed Plates, Koll bars.
Knives, Rag-cutters, etc., furnished to oider on short no
tice, by
ap!3 LVMBDIN. GILBERSOXdr Co.

1ENVELOPES -250 m beffj
-i 1^0 m white;

100 in Embossed.
Fancy and Gilt Envelope?;
Hankers Case# aud meiuuranda books;
Pattern Paper, for Tailors and A rchitecU.

For sa'e low by ^

1*t3 LAMBIHX, GILSERSOX & Co.

The Last Chance.
HEAVY brown and green pressed Flannels, of Mc-

Kee 6c Robertson's make. Also.Persian cloths,red^ white and fUid Flannels, cassimeres. Satinets, ate.
the tast of their Goods, as they have quit mannlacUiriug,
.t ©c3 W. l>. MOTTE ABRO'S.

MISCELANKOUS.

Baltimore
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
EMOVKLi to the spacious new Hall, Nu lnl Palti-

\j more si. wiiich lus bten artaugrd airtl filled up to
orde< for the further accommodation and conveuicuce of
students.
During the past year, upward ol four hundred pupilshive been in a'.teud nice, icpieseutiug nearly every State

in the Union, showing 4 popularity unsurpassed by anysimilar establishment.
Kook Keeping. in all Us numerous forms; lVnmmMitp,of various styles; Mercantile catenations, in ail their

business relations; Commercial Law, upon ut. me ions
impoila'.t MiSiects are illustrated iu the unut scientific
and practical nnuncr.

It is generally conceded that the facilities here* tiered
for the acquisition of a finished business education ate
uusuipassed. Four practical Accountants ..it tegulailyemployed as instructors in the different department.
XS"For parlicuiais write and leccivr a circular bymail. O. K. CHAMHhl.'LlN,

sp?1 President.
\*0\\ DEtt MAGAZINE-

Tl! K undersigned will receive on storage, any Powder
which may be "offered, at a moderate charge, lie has a
large and substantial fire-prooi building, with capacity to
contain MLflO* kecs 01 powder.

mh'-'c.M. Khll.l.Y
New and iJlegant.

f|^H K undersigned begs Jea\e to iniorin his friends and1 patrons, and the citizens ol w libeling general1}-, that
he has just received his spring and summer .stock ot

ri.OTIIS, CAS^Ilt.M KS AM* VKSTIXGS,
which he is prepared to ma!ie to oidei at short notice,!
tl.e latent and most approved stjle and heist manner.

J. tl. STALLS]AN, Merchant Tailor,
ap!7* No. 2. Wellington Hall.

JUST received and lor sale at the lowest market puce*:3 gross Fahne&tock's Vermlluge;3 4 M clime's do
3 . do Liver Pills;
12 * Nerve and Roue Liniment;
G ' (jeo'rgc's Halsamic Compound;
2 4 l)r. Weaver's Kye Salve;
1 4 Green's Oxygenated Hitters.

mliC J. H. CKll.M IIACKKR.
NOTICE.EX IH A.

HAVING been East and selected the most splendidlotsol niarbieever brought to thismaiket, 1 want
aii my li ieuds 10 call immediately and leave their orders
for an kind they may want.
Having purchased largely, I will finish up work in the

lalest ai.d most appioved styles and at I he lowest rates.
warranted and no mistake.

jel9 M.J.ROHAN.
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, BUTTER, <kc.

\irnute«l..The subscribers will purchase or make
IT libeia! advances 011 consignineui to ttallimoie,Philadelphia or New York, of fluur, wheal, 1 ye, oats, corn,barley, clover and timothy seeds. Also on butler (solidpickled;and eggs. GILL »V Go.

ag9 Water st.

Sundries.
1 flQ barrel* Family Flour;
. VJi? 100 do Kvtva Salt;

u0 do No 3 medium mackerel}30} do do do
25 do large do
20 J do No 2 do
2<> kits No 1 do
20 44 No 2 do
23 barrels vice,
25 bags Kio Coffee;
6 do Java do
10 boxes pure Pepper;
20 dozen buckets;
20 do wash boards,

COO pounds S C bee';
30 barrels Kye Floor,

Sugar, molasses, bacon, etc. just ree'd and for sale byaplS GEO. K. McMECIlEN.
REMOVAL.

AT REILI.Y lias, removed from his old stand iu Mar-
ket Square to that new and spacious wairhouse,

ao. u~, giecu front, west side of Mam street, between
Mouroe Hud Quincv, lately occupied by Messrs. .Annan
«fc Maguiie, as a commission house. He nas on hand a
l.rgeaud general assortment of Groceries and Liquois,which he will sell a! «liolesale at the lowest nraikct pi it e
Also:.Gunpowder of every description, and Safety*.»*«. spir>

RicUard H. (Lee,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FORMKHI.tf PKACTITIOXER IN TIIE COURTS OF
KASTKRN VIRGINIA.

W' H,c Couits of Ohio county, and will at-
? T tend to any business in the. counties of Washingtonand Gttene, Pa. li.s residence.

Washington, Pa

Spring btock.
JHAVUjubt opening a vcr> latge and well selected stock

.".nililleriiUnrdwnvetiiid Comb Trimmingx,
to whic.i 1 Invite the attention of uu customers anu ail
persons using goods of this hind.
Old Stand, 153 .Mailt ttreei.
my-' JOHN KXOTK.

To Farmers.
THE subscriber will ship wheat to the eastern matket

for farnc is, charging "but a small pel cent, therefor. His
acquaintance is such u* to secure the highest. prices, and
b\ this arrangement fanuetscau hive all the benefits of
the eastern market. 1. X. KELLER,

ju-7 Quincy stieet

Ctut mid Dry Tobacco .lOObblv cut and dry and
J 100 groso papers Smoking Tobacco for sale by

jn3l LOGAN. DAE EE A- Co.

Dissolution, of Go-Partnership.
rPHK co partnership lieretolore existing between the
J. undersigned iu the 1.1 very business, is this day din.
solved by mutual consent. Persons having claims against
the frm will present thern for settlement immediately..
Also, thuie indebted will please u-ake )iaymeut immedi¬
ately. JAMES M. KULOEtt.

DAN I KL 11 LAUY.
Wheeling. June 1,1853. jelfi

TO FARMERS.
"

GU A N O,.Peruvian ;tid Mexican. Otdersforany
amount of either description filled by

ag9 GILL dr Co. Sole ag'ts for Importers.

PUR* Cider Vinegar.50 barrels, warranted pure, in
stoie and for sale by

spt3 M. REILLV.
NEW GOODS BY EXPRESS.

ml'VECLM Imi wus, in handsome styles}
1 do haircloth Skirting;
l do b ack Net. tor mautles;
o do black Guipure Lace;
3 do black Brussels do

ju" U EISKKLL A- Co.

SJlirtings and Irish Linen.
WE have on hand all the best makes of bleached shirt¬

ings and Irish Linens that are sold .in this couutiy, and
at the lowest prices.
fc-2 \y. p MOTTF. A- BftO.

Soft hats.
WK have also received a lat^e assortment of soft hats,

or all colors, shapes and qualities, which will be sold ve¬
ry low.
»pS6 S. D. HARPER SOX.

Collars.
AXOTH ER big lot of Cambric, Swiss, Limerick, lace

and elegant trinin ed collais, cheaper tliao^ever, iust
opened at

Oc2 IV. D. MOTTB A- RRO'S.
Oegnrti.oO,tDO veiy supetxor lmpoited Sega is;0 100,000 half Spanish a ml common do

For sale by
LOGAN. BAKER 6c Co

1*OK the uiovt liiKtelul anil durable i'iess lint evei ol-
feted to a discernine public at $?, $3 and 33, call on

S. D. H.\RPKit SOX, tint Ma 11 wt
ocia corner ITr.ion.

Prints.
WK have received a large stork of French, English and

American Prints, iu ail the new deslgus which have come
out this season.

oc2 \V. 1>. MOTTK A- B HO.

WANTUI>-OATS,
WHEAT,

RYE,
barley,

TIMOTHY SEED.
For which the highest market pi ice will be paid.

spn GILL A- CO-
"Licet there u man irith go iltle thought,
IVio never to hi* tcife hath said.''

MY dear, why don't you ^o to W. I) MOTTE A
KRO.'S Dry G*K>ds store and get yourself audtbo

children a supply of new Dresses, bonnets and other 'fix-
it s* (or the Fall which is now here, and the winter that's
appioacliing. oc 13

Book-Keeping.
DTFF'S Xorth Ameiicau Accountant, part 1st;

dodo do pai l 2d;
Complete eett- or blanks for the same,
Puff's Catenations, etc. etc.

Students in bookkeeping will find the abave a useful
course of study lor tbfii'advancement.

Jutt received and foi sale by
»p29WILDK A- BRO.

WOOL HATS.
1AA DOZEN wool Hats for sale cheap at Xos. 116 andIv'v" us Main st , Wheeling, Vs.

FOUNDRY PIG IRON.
Iron, for sal
GILL4* Co., Water st.

ton* Lonaconing Foundry Iron, for sale hr
.J neit

For Sale.
BUSHELS Prime Timothy Seed, to arrive.
»pSI GORDON, MATTHEW- A- Co.50

YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS

CWXS1ST7XG of all the qualities and styles now in use,
J extra tupeifine. S. AVERY,

sp?u Xos. 140 and 113 Vain st.

IO bbU- Pi.mice stoue 111 store sud lor sale low
oclC LAUGHLlX'S PCSHFIKLD
atuTn chrome Yellow, for saic low byO ocl6 LAUGH LIN'S A- BFPflF1EI.fi

1 Grain*Bars.
c°7Tr).\* oj bu,Url!*<jVVJ 100 flax 3 do

GF.O. WILSON.
IO basket* Pure Oil, lor tat-.le use, just received by<-clt'. LAUGH LiXS A- BUSH Ft KLII

By Express:W E haTC 'ust rccc>ved« by Express, new styles of col-
» T ored bonnets, and a large lot of rich bonnet Rib¬

bons. with a great variety of Dress Trimininrs.
octO .11EISKK1.L A Co.

GLOVES! GLOVES!

BDACK. white and colored Kid Gloves; superior buck
and winter Gloves of every grade and quality, and if

you want to get a good article cheap, call at No. a. Wash-
nzton itaU* dell J. H. STALLMAX.

RAGS.

CAST! for woolen and cotton Rags.
sp!9 GRP. \riI^Q5.

SEALING WAX
And Corks, (or Preserve Jara, for sale b7

J. B. VOWELt..
agl7 S3 flonroa «U

MEDICAL.
ALL SHOULD TRY ITU

DR. J. HOST ETTER* SCELGBKATED
STOMACH bitters.

lOO.OOO Bottler Mold Ku One lrnr.

N OTHING in the market.nothing in the medic?l war*ketlor the past fitty years, lias ever equaled,uoi canau.mUclc be pioduccd U equal tinsGREAT A NTI-DYSPEPTIC.l)r. Hostetiei's preparation is not an ohl granny's recij c, nor the mere experimental ic.sult of aomo Ainateu;-Physician's veibal iiTvestigation. It is the result ota pro-tountl and eiat»oiate study ot one ot the most scientificchemist* ot the p. front ceutui >.l»r Hosteller submits his invaluable bittor* to any ere-uitc.il test*, 01 what i' stij! b^irr, a i^rsoital tiial h|Hiii\our own constitution; Tbe ?»ue piopertie of these bnte.s will be (oui.d by the fust analysis, «ud the lull lore®of their g*eat medicinal effects will he made mauilest iu.ui almost incredible short space of time upon your sys-trm.
A re you dyspeptic? Then take the** celebrated Stoiu-ach hitters
A re you bilious? Try one bolUe of these bitter#, andbe telieved at once.
Ate youaiinojcd by indigestion? Kemove thecawe bythe ftec me or twee b:tte s
Have you lever aud ague? How many thousands in theWest and South.have been cured ol this constitution de-sitoyiug disease, by thehee use ot these bitters.All should t» y this grea: antidote. We venture to af-linn lint while Hosteller's Hitters ate used a case of to

vi*i and ague cannot occur.
One wine glassful taken three limes a day belore meals,will be round a great tonic agent, which all will appieci-ate when persona''* satisfied ot the fact, as they Will be,by Riving the bit . one trial.
Tncre are oth r Hitters,'represented to be the same,which are conn - itivety worthless. Our Uitiers ai«without a rival, o their medicinal qualities. Theyaieput up in squaie les, con'ainin* a lull quart, with thedirection* on, at *J>r. J. U.tttIter's Stomach Bitters,"blown on the bo None other gcnuii e.

1'itlC NK DOI.LAR A BOTTLK.
ttJj'For sa'e by all the principal Druggists, hotel bars.Restaurants aud Dealeis geuerally thioughout the UnitedStates a.id by

WISH FIELD 4- Co, oud
THuMPSON 6: PATTKKSON,Je22ilydaw Wheeling.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
ff^HB co partnership heretofore existing between Ml*JL chael Sweeney, Tht Juhiiston, Jr.} reler bhoenber-
get', James M. 'Iodd, aud A. X. Johnstos, under the fiimname ol Sweeney, Johnston A Co , waa dissolved onthe Sth day or June, 1S54, by the death of Peler-Shoen-berger.
Since that date the undersigned have continued the bus.iness or the late firm under the uame aud atjrla of Swee*

ney, Johnston 6e Co.
MICHAEL SWKKNKY,Tilt JOHNSTON.
JAMK8 M. TODD,
AUIJAH N. JOHNSTON.

DISSOLUTION.
THE firm or Sweeney, Johnston <k Co., Is this day dis¬solved ty mutual consent, uessrs. Michael Kweeuey andThomas JohuMou, Jr.. letiringtronithe firm.

M SWKKNKY,J. M TODD,
THOS: JOHNSTON, JR.,A. N. JOHNSTON.Wheeling, February 22d, ISJj.

OO-PARTNKHSHIP.
THK undersigned have united themselves tor tbe pur¬pose or manufacturing all kinds of Iron and Nails,at the.Missouri Jron Works under the style ol J. M Todd iVCo., aud solicit a continuance ol the pationage or the oldfiim.

J. M TODD,
11 lit;H NICHOLS.
A. N. JOHNSTON.Wheeling, Feb. 22d, 185T>. Icb27

Just Received.
WA. EDWARDS & HKO. Iiuvciu*t received Horn

. the East, (at tlie?r New Grocery adjoining the
an excellent and cxrelull^* elected a»Horimenlol line Gioceries, !o which they invite the attention or tillin want or good and cheap groceries. Our slock consul#in part of line

Kio, Maracaibo, and Java coffees, brown, clarified doi(pushed ami Pulverized Sugars;Teas in great variety and fine qualities;Cocoa, lirouno and i-hocolatr ol the best brands,F;esn peaches, pine apples, strawberries and raspber-ics, in cansj rice Hour, rom starch;Farina, cauo, macaroni; Isinglass, Jellytiiu;ilrnnuiia Arrowroot dried currants, raisint, almonds.Olives, hops, ctc; Tobacco and eegnrs, line qualities;Soaps, etc.; Fine ground Table .sail;Spices and Essences or every variety.Together with mail) other articles t k> tedious to enu.
mriate, all or which we aic se Hug bt very low pricesCall ami examine Tor yourselves, you can't hut be pleas,ed. Remember the place.corner of Market and Quincystreet*,..>dio':i-ing the Posloflftce, Wheeling, Va. m)29
K. IIATKMAN. 1854. K, r*UU.

Bateman, Fallis & CO.
COMMISSIONMEliGHANTS g

AND.
GENERAL FORWARDERS,By Canal, Rivor and Railroad,IVo. '2.1. C'nunl .(reel,(BKTWKKK MA.IV Ah" «7r.\SoRt FTUKSTH, SOUTH HDL'.j«'IM:1KKATI, O.REFER TO-

Messrs. Miner, Andrews «fc White"!«. J. <>. Hutlcr A; Co.,
.. Bishop. Wells A. Co ^Cincinnati44 \V. J). Baxter & Co JCCjrParticu'ar attention given to tians shipments fromWheeling, bv canal to Wabash Valley end Toledo.niv5:d6m

J. M. LEE,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
R O OK NBLLUK

corner or Watir and Union- st#., Wuckliko, Va.
KEEPS constantly oil hand a variety or books, amongwhich niay be tonud the works«»( all the leading wri¬
ters ol the times, nuchas James, liulwer, Sue, Eliza K.liupay. I'.cnncit, Aithur, l.ippard, Dumas, and Lever..AUr.y ot his works are bound, in good ityle, with hacksHe ulso keep* an Exchange Library. Peisous puichnsing books may return them alter leading I hem, tor whichlie will pay the following price?: for 60c books 40 r.U; 96cbooks^Oc, loi Si booksb0cents. tnhvrt<:ly

Savings tank Store,OPPOSITE THE M'LURE HOUSE.

CitizrnM of W heniing and vicinity:1 would be waiitiuiugin my duty to you.those whose interests are in my hands.and mysell, did1 not keep you advised where you can lind a great varietyand good quality or boots, shucfl, hats, caps, umbrellas,and cai|'Ci sacks, m> tall and winter stock or which I
have jiM received.

1 deem it useless to particularize, suffice it to say, 1
have all kii.ds or the above goods usually kept tu this ci¬
ty, and vill sell them to all who may be disposed to pa¬tronize. at lowest prices.Please remember the Old Post Office corner.

oco B. H. WATSOX.
The Verandah Restaurant

AND OVNTMt MALOON
IS receiving every day Iresh Baltimore Oysters. Our

cusioiue! s will always find us prepared to serve theui
up in (he most deluale and desirable manner.
iCS"*ORDEHS complied within the shortest possibletime

ag29No 107 Main street.
Premium Blinds.

G£OB«EBOUEBTfl,VOu MAIN STRKKT,
KEEPS constantly on hand and manufactures to orderVEMTIAN WINDOW BUNDS,oi wide and nairww slats, with plain and fancy trim¬mings, of every color and shade, wholesale and retail onterms to suit the times.
Old blinds repainted and trimmed equal to new.Jobbing pioni|'tly attended to. nvtl

Catnolic Book istore.
fPHE undersigned, who is agent for "Brownson's Re-X view," **.Metropolitan," ''Boston Pilot," .?Pitts-hure Cati olic" and "American Celt;" has also for sate.The History ol Maryland, by McSherry; Protestsutisraand C&ihoiieity Compared, by Balrnex; Trials or a Kind,by Dr. Ives; Introduction to the Sacred Scriptures, byKev. Job. liixon D. I)., Mooie's Poetical Works, com¬
plete; bnglish, German, French, l.atin and Greek Bibles;and kreps constantly on hand e good supply ol Catholic
works, and every kind or stationer) and varieties. Letall who are lovers ol literature call an«» seemy five stock,ou Fouithst betweeu Monroe and Union.

PETER LECHER.The undersigned has a large lot or French Lithographs,which he will sell cheap ior cash, and very low by thehousand. oclO PETER LECNEK.
S. D. HARPER & SON,WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL

DEALERS IN
Hats and CapB,HA VEon hand and are now receiviug a generalasrort*ment or silk, beaver and Russian bats; also Softhats of cveiy color, tliape and quality.They have leceived the latest Fall Fashions from KewYork, and are now prepared to furnish gentlemen withlists or every description snd quality.'1 iiey also keep on hand an assortment of plain and fan¬

cy Fur, Plush and cloth caps, for men and boys, all ofwhich tlry oiler to their customers ou the most pleatingtrims A Holders I rom country merchants and deale. a
promptly attended to.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received,they solicit a shate ot public favor, which they are de¬

termined to deserve, i>y attention and personal applicatiou to business and cheap and favorable mlesof opera*tion. sp26! NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES ANl) OWNERS.
T?KOM and after this date, all Heights coming by etea-Jj niers for wh ch we are agent*. must be leceived on
the whan and no cooperage will be allowed to be deduct*
td from Height bills in any case

i-l*dif ft. C KAKF.tt & Co
Masonic Works.

ROYA L Arch Text Book,
Matouic do byCiosa.Pnve'* <lo do
Masonic Cliart,
Stewart's Fiee Macon's Manual.etc for *.)* bvvrC'r' W*ILI)K <k BUO.

aii,1 iiLinugs, a lew barrels iu storeJ j and lor sale low by
y"'A M. REILLY

O.N HAND FOR SALE.
IOO barrels Shenandoah Family Flour;J 00 bushels Oats;

ino do old corn;100 boxes Extra No 1 cheese;!M) tie: ces for packing Poik or beef;
aud various brands or Family Flour.

oclO GQR1K)N, MATTHEWS 4c Co.

Machine Belting.
A LARGE invoice of Leather Belting from the cele

brated manufactory or Hoyt Brothers, Saw York,snd warranted equal to any made.
Just received and for sale by

jy7 JOHN H.TAPPAK

100
Salt.

BARRELS received fcjr
uc3 CEO. WILSON.

ii bbla. htberiat Oil, tor sale low by
oclG LAUGH LINS * BUSHFIELD

Bonnets.
W bonnets, and Blegaot Klbbooa to match. Jost re¬

ceived at
or* W. ©. 1IOTTK * BBO'S.

N


